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Abstract
In Danish compulsory school pupils in form 9 are doing a mandatory projectassigment based on doing a projectwork. Projectwork are characterized by weak framing and classification. As the consequence of this local understandings of the projectassigment can easily be transmitted into a local framing with consequences not just for pupils working process and what might be learned, but also for the product, what can be assessed and therefore the outcome of the assessment itself.  Based on a ethnograpical inspired study following two danish classes form 9. doing the projectassignment, this will be discussed in a sociological perspektive​[1]​.
Introduction – the project assignment in compulsory school

In several educational settings, both in compulsory school, vocational and higher education, doing projectwork has becom an integrated part of teaching and learning, and in some of them projectassignments are mandatory (The Danish Educational Ministry 2002a; The Danish Educational Ministry 2002b). In further education pupils therefore need to be able to do projectwork, and to have developed the competencies that is required to do so. Teaching in compulsory school therefore should support the development of such competencies (Antitila et.al. 2005; Hargreaves 2003). From such reasons doing a projectassignment has been mandatory in danish public school since 1993 (Anttila et.al. 2002).  In Norway it was mandatory for some years too, but isn´t anylonger. 
  In general assessments can be critizised on tending to discriminate pupils with certain social backgrounds, but some of the critics of the projectassignment points to the possibilily that this could especially be the case for this kind of assessment (Gipps 1994). In this article I will discuss this question. Based on resultats from an empirical study I will emphazise how different ways of defining and understanding subject knowledge are brought into play in the assessment of the projectassignment. I will discuss how they play an important role in the overall framing of it, in teachers framing of the assessment and the possible effects on the outcome of assessment seen in the perspective of social equity.   
Theoretical framework – knowledge, framing and pedagogies in the project assignment

Bernstein differ between visible and invisible pedagogies.  The visible pedagogy is characterised by strong framing, with an explicit hierarchy “space and time are regulated by explicit principles, there are strong boundaries between spaces, times, acts, communications” (Bernstein 1997).  In this pedagogy it is strongly marked what is in- and excluded, and assessment will have its focus at performance. As the opposite the invisible pedagogy is characterised by weak framing, the “hierarchy is implicit, space and time are weakly classified”. This means a relative absence of “strongly marked regulation of the child´s acts, communication, objects, spaces, times and progression”. (Bernstein 1997:67).   
  The invisible pedagogy takes that pupils know how to act, what to do and how to do it the right way, without being told explicitly. As scool is dominated by middleclass values, the invisible pedagogy here will tend to be in favour of  pupils from middleclass backgrounds (Bourdieu 1970/2006; Gipps 1994). 
  A core question in any kind of assessment is what counts as knowledge. And as the invisible pedagogy has its focus at pupils development of competencies, this would count as knowledge. The visible pedagogy has its focus at pupils performances, and therefore need content that is structured in ways, that makes it possible to assess it. 
This will have impact on assessment and on the criterions being used in these two different pedagogies (Bernstein 1990).
  In the organisation of content Bernstein differ between what he calls the collection code and the integration code. Content organised by the the principles of the collection code is strongly classified and made easy to control, and corresponds with the possibility of producing a visible pedagogy and assessing performances. The opposite is the case for content organised by the integration code, which corresponds with problem-focused and interdisciplinary work and an invisible pedagogy and putting a focus at the development of competencies in assessments (Bernstein 1997). 
 
Doing projectwork imply the formulation of a problem and doing selforganised reasearch on it (Anttila et.al 2003). Due to this tree main points can be identified as central in the projectassignment, to which assessment should refer:
	pupils working process, which are expected to be rather selvorganised
	their formulation of a problem
	how they manage to find relevant ressources and analyse and discuss the problem

The wording of the Act about the projectassignment, describes briefly that the pupils should point to a problem, find relevant content and ways to make research on and discuss it, choose references and ways to present, make a presentation (Undervisningsministeriet 2005). According to this I could be said, that the projectassignment has a rather weak framing as set by the wording of The Act.  This means that the way it is actually carried out can differ highly between schools, and also that schools can either have a strong or weak local framing, meaning that in one context pupils working process and choises for the projectassignment is in general made by teachers, while in other contexts it is to a high degree a matter of their own, - in that case we can talk about an invisible pedagogy.  Being interdisciplinary the projectassignment has a weak classification of content organised by the integration code. These two facts has great impact on the assessment of it. 
  Because of the weak framing set by the Act, values and norms of teachers can easily be transmitted into the local framing at the school, meaning that at one chool the project assignment can be framed in ways that emphasises subject knowledge as defined by the collection code, while at an other school subject knowledge defined by the integration code and the development of competencies in doing projectwork can be at focus. This will explicitly or implicitly affect teachers assessment of it, as it will have consequences for the criterions referrred to in this process. 
  In assessing the project assignment it is crusial for the outcome which one of these subject knowledges that is brougt into front. What pupils are expected to learn from the project assignment should in fact refer to both of these kinds of knowledge, as pupils are developing not only subject knowledge in a more traditional and academic sense, but also their knowledge about and competencies in doing projectwork.  
  
The local framing of the assessment of the projectassigment influences pupils work, and therefore both what is learned and what is actually done and produced and can be assessed on.

Based on documentation from an empirical study including teachers and pupils interviews, observations at the schools and written documentary, I will focus at these questions:
	How does teachers frame the assesssment of the projectassignment? 
	What kind of knowledge does teachers actually seem to assess when assessing the project assignment? 
	Are there any differences between the two schools? If so, how can this be understood and how might the outcome, what is produced, influence the assessment of the projectassignment.
The empirical study

The empirical study is comparative and ethnographical inspired. It was carried out at two public schools, called the City School and the Suburb Schoo1 (pseodonyms), located in two different socioeconomic areas. The City school is situated in an area which appears stable with neighbourhood population belonging to the upper middle classes. The Suburb School neighbourhood is characterised by population belonging to middleclass and lower. 

The fieldwork at these schools was carried out during the winter months from November 2004 to April 2005. It includes observations before, during and after the project week, interviews with pupils and teachers from both schools, and various documentaries including law texts, assignment hand outs and reports/logbooks. I carried out interviews with eight pupils in each class, all interviewed twice – before and after the project week, and two form 9 form teachers, a senior (above 50) and a junior (below 35) at each school.

What teachers emphasise when assessing the projectassignment are identified from 
-	teachers interviews
-	observations of dialogues between teachers and pupils
-	teachers handouts in class
-	and pupils interviews when describing what teachers has said and what they remember they have emphasised when assessing previous projectassignments. 
Teachers framing and assessing the projectassignment 

In both classes sheets describing, what the pupils are expected to do during the week, are handed out by the teachers before the week of the projectassignment. These demands reflects what the teachers find important, and what they therefore will emphasise in their assessment of the assigments. It indicates teachers expectations and what will be assessed on and how the teachers understand the projectassignment.
The Suburb school

At the sheet handed out at the Suburb School before the week teachers writes: 

	Choose partner for collaboration 
	Choose subtheme
	Start planning
	Plan your presentation
	Collect materials, make appointments, book tecnical equipment, make appointments with teachers etc.
	Make sure that questionaires /statistics, photographies etc. are ready before the week

Beneath this list teachers desribes expectations more explicitly. Pupils are encouraged to make” creative” choices, and they shall make a diary (a log book). 
  In the interviews teachers at the Suburb School describe that their assessment of projectassignments includes assessing pupils 
	working process
	their log book (diary)
	product and presentation of the product

”We have emphasised the work process and […] their log book, […] the product and theoretical perspectives,  and presentations, the oral dimension, so there are several areas, and they have almost the same weight”. (Senior teacher at the Suburb School)

At the sheet handed out at the beginning of the week of the projectassignment, this is described to the pupils, as teachers here say that they will assess ”both the content, the work process and the presentation”.
  These criterions are described for the pupils orally in class, the teachers tell. As one of the teachers claim: ”they are very well aware of this”, and “we have went through it with them, what will give some point” (Senior teacher at Suburb School).
  At the Suburb school both teachers emphasise the log book in their descriptions of what is assessed on. It dominates in their description of the assessment. They mention it as one of the first things when asked what is assessed on, and the one teacher describes carefully what is expected from the log book. Here is an excerpt, the full description is longer:

“we assess their log book and look at if they are giving more than a resume of their day, if they describe problems they have met, how they were solved, what did we think about it, how could it have been solved. Something that we value highly is, that they consider their cooperation. We have went through what the log book is for, […] written some points”. (Junior teacher at Suburb School)

What is characteristic is, that besides the log book these teachers almost does´nt mention anything that could be compared to some written report in a more academic sense. They do not at all mention a more academic report as something that could be an integrated part of the product. The only such thing is mentioned by the Junior teacher  vaguely and indirectly when she decribes according to written parts, that they (teachers)  “take a look at if it has a great layout”. But this is mentioned in relation to the log book.
The City School

On the hand-outs given to pupils before the week at the City School is written what pupils are expected to hand in by the end of the week:

	Formulated problem
	Conclusion
	References
	Report (A report is not a demand, it is your decision if there should be written any report - talk to your supervisor) 
	Personal log book 

This description indicates to the pupils in an very direct way, that they can hand in a written report in a more academic sense. Even if it is written that a report is no demand, the way it is mentioned, as at specific categori, indidicates that it in some sense could be expected or a “natural” thing to do so.

In their interviews teachers at the City School describe four categories announced for the pupils and to which their assessment will refer:
	working effort
	presentations
	subject knowledge [related to traditional subjects at school]
	the integration of these categories

 […] we had three headlines for the assessment, working effort, how their selfstructured work had went, their presentations, we were looking for subject knowledge [in traditional academic sense], […] and finally we assessed the integration […] between subject knowledge, product and work effort” (Junior teacher City school)

The team for all form 9 classes at this school decided on ”these four things, they were our headlines, that we agreed on in the team, this was the way we wanted it”, the Junior teacher tells. These criterions were used in all classes. Pupils “were informed, that these were the assessment headlines”, before the week of the projectassignment the teacher tells, and that this was “the way that the written feedback for alle the classes were structured” too. It was pinned up in the class at a sheet, while I did my observations in the class. It was “made very clear to them” the teacher tells, “I think that we have been talking quite a lot with them about it”.
Main differences in pupils products by the end of the week  – products to be assessed at the two schools

Teachers framing of the projectassignment will influence the products handed in by the end of the week, what pupils produce and what can therefore be assessed on. Here differences betweeen the two classes are analysed.
  
The products includes a presentation and written materials. At both schools there are much variation both in the character of written material and in the presentations. Comparing the two classes two significant differences can be identified.
First significant difference: Written material handed in and its status

At the City school almost all groups (11 of 12) have handed in a larger written part like a written report, a newspaper or similar. At the Suburb school this is just the case for 2 of 13 groups. This can be seen as a consequence of teachers announcements to the pupils, and descriptions in the written material handed out. At the Suburb school a written report were not mentioned at all, but at the City School it was mentioned as something that could be handed in, even it was not a demand.

A pupil from the City School, who had done much effort on the written part points to former experiences when he mention the report as if it is similar to his understanding of what the product should be.

”In the product that we made in form 8, […] we can see now when reading it, that it is as if we do not formulate a problem”. (Mads​[2]​ pupil at the City School)

This is a clear indicater of the implicit understanding of the projectassignment among teachers at the City School, as something that includes a written report. An understanding transferred to the pupils mediated by teachers assessments.

The log book represents the other kind of written material. Its status according to the assessment of the assigments as a whole differ between the two schools and so does the log books handed in.
 
The log books handed in by pupils at the City School, are in general not as extensive and detailed as the in general rather voluminous log books made by the pupils at the Suburb school. At the City school they include mainly descriptions of the work process and considerations on it, and in general not many descriptions and considerations of the cooperation in the group. Of course there is much variation within the class, but there are some log books with really brief descriptions of a few activities during the day. Like in this example: 

13/1-2005
Today we finished our model, we have also collected our texts into a large text (report), we were working until 4pm at Niels, tomorrow we will print it.

At the Suburb school there is an overwaight of log books with a number of pages between 7 and 14. Several of the pupils express awareness on the role of the log book, and its role in the the assessment. 
  In general the pupils at the Suburb School describe their cooperation in the group in their log books, most often very positively, but at the same time including considerations on their problems and on how they were solved. In a log book it is described: 

“I think that we are very good at telling each other what could have been done better, without understanding it as critique. We also know, where each others limits are, and which buttons not to press”. (Excerpt from log book by Caroline, pupil af the Suburb school)

Pupils Magnus and Emma, who work together as a couple, are writing in their logbooks:

31/1-2005 [Magnus]
In my opinion our cooperation today has been a +13! [highest mark]. It just went well, we have both been working and have had fun – and we have talked! It is great that we can both have fun, talk and work at the same time.

2/2-2005 [Emma]
Magnus and I have so much fun together, and we have not disagreed on anything yet. We have a lot of laughing and look at the brigth side of things – even there is some clouds from time to time, but we are in high spirits.

In the log books from Suburb School there is in general several examples of similar descriptions of cooperation in groups with a highly positive twist, that might be understood with a reference to teachers announcements as described formerly.
Second significant difference: The presentations 

At the City school there are much variation in the form pupils choose for their presentations. Some have a character of traditional lectures followed by PowerPoints, others are organised in mediainspired ways such as a TV broadcast, debate or a TV-show. Most of these presentations follow traditional forms compared to presentations at the Suburb school, but they are ambitious and carefully worked out.
  Pupils clearly draw at experiences from former years. As Sara, pupil at the City School tells she and her partner were ”thinking a lot about using our own language in the report” because last year they had been told, that this was one of the poorest things about their project assignment.

At the Suburb School pupils are encouraged to make creative choises for their presentations, at the sheet handed out before the week it is said about this: “be creative in your choise!”.
 In this class there are much variation in the presentations according to chosen form, but there are several characterised by untraditional choises and including multi-media show, experiments with light and sound, poetry, video, wings etc. 
   These tendencies can be seen also in pupils descriptions  of their planned products at the sheets they were to hand in at the beginning of the week. Here are some examples from three different groups:

“with a wing we will symbolise our fear”
“much decoration, evocative, powerpoints, facts, a serious and a funny part”
“playing with shoadows with music in the backgroung, minor plays in the presentation and an interview on film”

Considerations on assessment of the assignments at the two schools

At both schools teachers announce that assessment will be based on criterions referring to both subject knowledge in the more traditional academic sense and subject knowledge referring to competencies in doing project work.

As described teachers from the Suburb school inform pupils that they consider three themes in their assessment:
	pupils working process
	their log book (diary)
	product and presentation of the product.

And at the City school teachers announced four categories for the pupils to which their assessment would refer:
	working effort
	their presentations
	subject knowledge
	the integration of those categories

Based on teachers framing of the assignment and pupils products it can now be discussed how they will manage to do this.
  
Assessing the competencies in doing projectwork will refer to the competencies described previously
	pupils working process, which are expected to be rather selvorganised
	their formulation of a problem
	how pupils manage to find relevant ressources and analyse and discuss the problem

Pupils working process can be assessed by diffferent indications of it, as seen at school by teachers, and as described in log books by pupils themselves. 
 At the Suburb school pupils were not asked to show up at the school regularly, it was their own choice. But on the other hand they were asked to make detailed descriptions of their working process in their log books (diarys). Such descriptions will in our opinion make pupils reflect on this process, and therefore support learning about it. The idea of assessing pupils working proces by their decriptions in their log book therefore makes sense, - even its validity as documentation can be questioned.
  At the City school pupils were asked to show up at the school every day for a short meeting with their supervisor. The intention behind this was, that the teachers  by this would be able to follow pupils working process. Assessing it therefore would be possible to some extent, except from that noone knew what the pupils were doing before or after these short meetings, as they were not expected to report on this more detailed. The effect of framing pupils working process by organizing it that way can be discussed, as it did not directly call for much reflections on it by the pupils,  and seem to fix pupils in a more traditional role as pupils. The basis on which teachers at the City School assess pupils working process can be seen as a problem too, having a short meeting once a day will not tell much about it.
  
The formulation of a problem is not mentioned directly as a criterion in the assessment by the teachers, but as pupils are asked to make it before the week it will be crucial for the product. 

The conditions for assessing the pupils success on finding relevant ressources and discussing and anlysing the problem, as this is reflected in  the products, differ a lot between the two schools. The framing of the products that is expected from the pupils by the end of the week differed on significant points between the two schools, and so does therefore the basis for assessments.
  At the City School teachers seem to refer to more academic criterions, not just in assessing the content, but also the form of product. Pupils are more or less directly encouraged to make a report in a more academic sense, and in their interviews teachers also mention this way of understanding the subject-knowledge that is expected to be visible in the products. 
  At the Suburb School pupils are not expected to hand in a report, but are instead asked to make detailed log books. Here the log books seems to replace a report in a more academic sense, and the log book is integrated in the assessments and evaluated with reference to academic standards such as language, grammar etc. Giving this status to the log books therefore can support pupils development of comptetencies in doing project work as well as developing and showing knowledge in a more academic sense.
  
At the Suburb School pupils are encouraged to “make creative choises”, saying that more extraordinary and non-conform ways to present are acceptable. The teachers does not mention, - and there are no signs on it -, that creativity are assessed on, and it would be a difficult task to do so. But framing the assignments this way might mean that pupils allow themselves to do things their own way, using their ressources actively. As the social background among pupils in this class includes much variation, this could be the teachers way to try to make room for all. As the more academic perspektive of the assessment is not emphasised or brought to front, - not saying that the teachers does not care about -, they are giving the pupils the opportunity to experiment with how to report and present.  But here is a problem as well, as the criterions might not be explicit.
Conclusion and discussion

The framing of the projectassignments by the wording of the Act is weak, but the local framing at the two schools is relatively strong in ways that differ between the two schools.  Teachers have made decisions described for the pupils on how to work during the week, and how the assignment will be assessed. The differences between the two schools shows how local values and norms easily can be transferred into the local context, the specifik class, and result in two quite different local framings. 
  
The weak classification of knowledge in the projectassignments means that the assessment of it is difficult. Two kinds of knowledge is relevant here, knowledge related to doing project work and knowledge in a more traditional and academic sense. Because of the weak framing by the wording of the act about the projectassignment these two kinds of subjectknowledge can be emphasised in different ways in the local contexts. At the two schools it seems that the more traditional academic subject knowledge is brought more into front at the one (The City School) than it is the case at the other school (The Suburb School). A possible way to understand this is with reference to the local context of the two schools, with the City School situated in an area with families with middleclass and upper middleclass backgrounds.
  It might be a problem that the more traditionel academic subject knowledge is almost not mentioned to the pupils at the Suburb School, if it turns out that teachers actually emphasise this when assessing the assignment. There are no signs indicating that this is the case here, but it could turn out to be a possible problem in the assessment. This might discriminate pupils with social backgrounds in less academic families.  To this comes the problem characterising any kind of examination that involves subjective judgements, that it tends to favorise certain groups of pupils. This goes for the project assignment as for any other kind of examination, and might strengten such problems.
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^1	  The discussion is based on analysis of the empirical material made in cooperation with a colleague, Annette Rasmussen, Department of Education and Philosophy, Aalborg University. It is also very much inspired by our findings in that process.
^2	  All names are pseodonyms.
